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Local News.

Browns new clothing just iu.

Tom Cleveland is over from
sod house.

Go-dirts! Go-Carts! Go-Carts! 
G W ulevenger X Co.

G W Luce was among the visi. 
tor- to <>ur city this week.

Dr W. C. Brown, Dentist. Office 
upstairs in Veogtly building.

C Bearv, Rev Minaker and Fran
ce-Gritlin have gone to the Narrows 
for a few days.

Adam George is selling school 
furniture and the various districts] 
should see him before placing 
orders,

City Marshal Smith desires to1 
notify all interested that they must] 
keep up their stock, as he will see 
that the ‘'cow” ordinance is enforc-J 
ed to the letter.

the

on hi« Mrs Chas Roper paid our city a 
visit oue day this week

Iim Donovan was down from 
his home one day this week.

Tom Howser came in with freight 
from the railraad this week.

A new line of low cut Queen 
Quality Shoes just in at Browns

John Budelman and family are
r a

I desert last Wednesd

Bring your eggs to the City Meat 
Market and get cash for them.

W H. Morrison and wife were 
visitors to our city Wednesday.

Nabiscos, Macroonas, Pimonas 
and Festinas, are among the really 

j fine table delicacies at Huston’s.
Tk« I_J- » . - euuu uuueiman ana iamuv 1

ne ladies of the Baptist church in from their country home for
i will have a window sale at the 
store of E B Reed X Son on Satur
day, June 24.

$600 will take 160 acres of good Meat Market, 
and 10 miles East of Burns It

few days.

Ham, Bacon, Lard Butter and 
Eggs, Timothy Seed nt the City

and 10 miles East of
was a choice claim five years ago.
See Lewis.

Wm Gray was in the city Wed
nesday and was accompanied upon 
his return home by his wife and in
fant son.

Those desiring to purchase a
I.iano should call at G W eleven-' saloon, 
ger X- Co’s furniture store. This! 
firm now carries instruments.

Mr and Mrs Cal Geer will take a 
deserved vacation this summer and 
will visit their old home at Silver- 
ton, take in the Lewis and Clark 
and may possibly go to Arizona to 
sjiend th<- winter with their daugh
ter, Mrs Dr Clvnier.

At a special meeting of the pub
lic school board held last Monday 
Lute Parker was awarded the con
tract to furnish 40 cords of wood to 
the district at 43 90 per cord 1 
was also < 
a nine ---------------------- -------- —
coining year to begin Sept. 4.

Frank W Raine, 
Freeman, and half brother to Julius 
Chandler, arrived here on last Sat
urday from San Francisco, Mr 
Raine comes with the intention of 
locating permanently and will later 
send for his wife. He accompanied 
Mr Freeman out to 
Springs Sunday.

The Times-Herald is 
of an invitation to the 
mi nt exercises atOshkoBh, Wiscon
sin June 11 to 15. Miss Josephine 
I? her is it member of the graduat
ing class this year. Miss Locher 
has been absent from her home in 
Ibis city for several years and has 
improved her time most profitably. 
The young lady has secured a posi
tion as teacher in the West Salem 
high school of Wisconsin for the 
coming year and will not return 
home, much to the disappointment 
of her many friends.

W Biggs has received a hand
some racing sulky which arrived 
mi Thursday’s stage from the rail
road. It is a beauty having bicy-| 
clewheels and puemnatic tires— 
and its painted red. When attach-1 
ed to one of John’s several trotting i 
animals and lie has hold of 
ribbons it will be a fine turn 
altogether and we may look for 
some new records. Mr Biggs I— 
taken 
about 
tl-sli in Harney connty and is pre
paring to migage quite extensively 
in h'oodtd horses, having several 
> xi.qni "n.ally fine anima'.« now en 
route from California to add to Ilia

.- ,t stables.

James McEwen, of Hardin, Crook 
county, was a visitor to our city 

■ this week.

Mon»y taring methods to be in- 
agurated at Browns will be a sure 
money matter for you

Dr L E Hibbard spent a part of 
the week superintending some work 
on his ranch.

BROWN'S I HE SATISFACTORY STORE BROWN’S

X-ettex ZTo. ¡3
Ovtx Tan. 1,1906 caSlx pxoposltlorx Is rxot 
FFL^IVZIED FIJNTAMCE 

You will save money. You will get the best goods. 
You will get the lowest prices.

You will anticipate vour wants and make cash sys 
largest stock ot 
to select from.

tio to Haines X Nelson's and get 
Rogers Bros silverware at cost 
See their line of watches and Jew
elry.

W C Sawyer, of the Geological 
Survey, was in this section this 
week looking after the water gaug
ing stations in the various streams 
in this Valley.

Your Clothes Made to Measure 
by M. Born X Co, assures a tit and 
perfect satisfaction, you take no 
chances.—Schwartz X Budelinan

merchan
Eastern Oregon 
t possible. We

The best
know we can <>x‘t vour

C» J

to commence the cash system
George Smith is now city mar

shal, having been appointed to suc
ceed John Dickenson.

The weather has been decidedly 
¡cooler the past few days with Indi- 
| cations of more rain.

Browns coffees are fine in flavor 
and better in value than possible to 

ä get any where in Eastern Oregon,

J F Mahon and J P Withers are 
among the jurors drawn to attend 
the Federal court during the land 

I fraud trials.

Regular shipments of Hood River 
strawberries twice a week during 
the season at Schwartz X Budel- 

1 man’s, 20 cents the box.

, H M Hibbard and wife brought 
their little daughter down from the 
mill one day this week for medical 
attendance. The little one was

I Buffering from erysipelas.

Drop in and get a big glass of 
! that fine Harney Valley Brewing I 
| Co. beer at the new beer hall and

A S Swain was iu from his sheep 
camp the tirsi of the week. He has 
completed shearing and states his 
wool was a much heavier yield 
than he anticipated.

Albert Cawltield was in from An
derson Valley Wednesday making 
proof on some land. He was ac
companied by James Paul and 
James Johnson as witnesses.

The firm of Haines X- Nelson, the 
Jewelers, having been dissolved, the 

1 partnership goods are being sold 
I out at cost.

Raymond Sizemore is now navi
gating on crutches on account of a 
bad knee that has long been both
ering him. This week Dr Geary 
placed the leg in a cast and Ray
mond is forbidden the use of the 
limb for about six weeks.

from 
their 
time

gone

where they 
friends

Brewery

for

PROCLAMATION.Messrs Drinkwater X Clay are 
the proprietors of a blacksmith and 
repair shop in Drewse.v. They de
sire a'snare of the public patronage.

Assessor Loggan informs us C. R. 
Peterson is enjoying a visit 
his parents, who came from 
home at Fort Bidwell a short 
ago.

Tom Sagers and wife have
to their ranch home near Narrows 

-01 where Tom will spend the summer
.....LOG __L. lJfenc'nK an<( otherwise improving

^ definitely decided”to" hold : his ,rancl)- Th.ey accompanied Ed 
i-month’s term of school the i “piinger out \\ ednesday.

Fred Oakerman was over from 
a nephew of J C ' h'8 Silver creek home last Sunday.

- ■ i accompanied by his wife and niece.
Miss Savage. Mr Oakerman in
forms The Times-Herald that he 

• had disposed of about 40 head of 
horses to Harry Smith, the price 
being $50 per head.

Mi Hauck, the horsebujer, has 
purchased quite a number of ani
mals on Silver creek and several in 
this vicinity. He informs us he is 
having no trouble in finding the 

I class of horses he desires and from 
! the sales made his prices seem to 
[ be quite satisfactary.

James Paul contemplates an ex
tended visit to Kentucky this sum
mer, leaving here in September and 
going via Portland where he will 
visit the fair. He expects to be ab- 

i sent two or three months. Jim will 
¡enjoy such a trip but it is only right 
' to post him before hand that “mint 
)julips” and straight “corn juice” 
go down there instead of bock beer.

The schedule on the O-B stage! 
line has been changed in the time 
of departure from Burns. The post 

j master was notified the time for 
leaving here had been changed to 
2:30 p in instead of 6 a tn, but Con
tractor Williams was notified the 
time was 2:30 a m. It goes into 
effect today. The stage is being 
held here awaiting advice from On
tario as to the nature of the notice 
given that office. At present it ie 
not understood which schedule 
follow

the Warm

in receipt 
commence-

the 
out

has 
a great interest in bringing 
a change for better horse-

Sa- ] 
be 

any 
Ask for prices.

John Headley is compelled to 
walk with a crutch, having disloca- 

I ted his knee the other day while 
I wrestling

Al Coleman and wife left the first 
of the week for Suplee 
will visit relatives and 
a couple of weeks.

Leave orders at the
loon for bottled beer which will 
delivered at your home in 
quantity desired.

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C B. Smith & Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interim. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card .able« 
and expert mixologists.

Judge Davis has handed down a 
decision in the Voegtly divorce 
case, by dismissing the charge of 
both the plaintiff and defendant, 
neither party being granted a di
vorce. The costs were taxed up to 
both parties, each having their own 
costs

Whereas, the Secretary of State of the 
State of Oregon has notified me in writ, 
ing that pursuant to the provisions of 
an act entitled “ An Act making effective 
the initiative and referendum provisions 
of Section 1, Article 4 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Oregon, and regulat
ing elections thereunder aud providing 
penalties for violations of provisions of 
this Act,” approved February 24th, 1903, 
there was duly filed in his office on May 
18th, 1905. a referendum petition con
taining 6,312 signatures properly attach
ed thereto, and certified in accordance 
with law, ordering that House Bill Num
ber 370, entitled ‘‘An Act to appropriate 
money for the payment of the expenses 
of the maintenance, repairs, improve
ments. equipment and current ex|»ense8 
of the Insane Asylum, Penitentiary, Re
form, Deaf-Mute and Blind Schools, Vn‘ 
ivermty. Agricultural College and Nor. 
mal Schools, and other current expenses 
of the state, and declaring au emergen
cy,” passed by the Twenty-third Legis 
lative Assembly of the State of Oregon 
at the regular session of said Legislative 
Assembly, shall be referred to the ¡>eo- 
ple of the State of Oregon for their ap
proval or rejection at the regular general 
election to i»« held on the 4th day of 
June, 1906; that said 6,312 signatures to 
said petition are more than five per cent 
of the whole number of votes cast for 
Justice of the Supreme Court at the last 
regular election,

Now, Therefore, I, (¡to. E (’hamber- 
| lain, < iovernor of the State of < iregon, in 
obedience to the provisions of said act 
hereinbefore mentioned, do hereby make 
and issue this pr<xlamati<»n to the ¡»eo- 
pie of the State of Oregon, announcing 
that there has been filed with the Secre
tary of State of the State of ()regon a ref
erendum petition with the requisite 

' num her of signatures thereto attached, 
i ordering that House Bill Numl»er 37(), | 
entitled “An Act to appropriate money 
for the payment of the expenses of the 1 
maintenance, repairs, improvements, 
equipment ami current expenses of the 
Insane Asylum. Penitentiary, Reform, 
Deaf Mute and Blind Schools, Universi
ty, Agricultural College and Normal 
Schools, and other current expenses of 
the state, and declaring an emergency,” 
passe 1 by the Twenty-third legislative 
Assembly of tlnTSiateof Oregon at the 
regular session of said Legislative Aaa«*m- 
bly, be submitted t » the legal electors of 
the Statu of Oregon for their approval or 
rejection at th« regular election to be 
held on the Ith of June. 1906, the same 
being the first Monday in Junt , ltMM>.

Done at the Capitol in tins City of 
Salem, State of Oregon, this-----day of
May, 1905.
(Signal) GEO. IL CHAMBERLAIN, 

Governor.

a Jones
Chain Mower, 

Lever Binders

Rakes, Sickle- 
Grinders and 
Binder Twine

The oiilv Binder 
Fly Wheel.

Machine 
tras, Mahcine 
Oil in Stock

C. H. VOECTLY
Be sure and call and see and get prices before purchasing.

I

urns, Oregon

NOTICE FOR Vl PLICATION
I’XITEIlBTATKS I ANI> n -l U K. I 

BuritH Orvg«>n, May 1«, It'D« I
I Notice is hfr»‘by given I hoi l!<- it i- Rue«l, 
of Bum«. Oregon, . ................oi f'.t-n'ii< •• E Ih ni
liter, of Harney, Oregon, Im« lile-l null- <• of in- 
teulion to ntHke proof on Ihk <1« h -it litinl claim

I No. .7'», for th. h'aSE‘,, NW. I 't. > -•• II. 
WaS\V’4,>.< 1 N\\‘4 'W. *'"l I 'i
NE\. H-c. 14, I S . R. ■ • I , W M., h- t«»i. 
before the RegiBtt r Hiiii R«-< vi v vi ' I'.tirns, on 
gon. on Saturday, the . It It day <»f June, l"0’>

I He namea Ute following wltncMti.-M lo prove 
1 the complete irrigation mid ieelmnation of «.Hid 
I land: Jamen F. Malion. Albert ' 'm\ Itield, Jamett 
Johnson and Mel Barker, all of Mule. Oregon.

\\ M l-'A P.IIF, Register

yr /a»,-» Zr anyt/liny that wilt make a parson tee/ 

tiho stayiny aueay from Church it is to rid a a

MOWING MACHIN!
| An outing party left here Thurs
day morning for Spring creek to 
spend a week or so fishing. The 
party consisted of Mrs 11 B. Mace 

land daughter, Miss Vella, Mrs W. 
! E. Trisch, Misses Clayte Burrow, 
I Bertha Williams and Frank Shelly 
I Robt George and Grandpa Free
man.

C. IL Leonard and family were 
| in from Welcomeville a few day« 
[this week, Mrs. Leonard making 
I proof on her desert. They returned 
Wednesdaj- afternoon, as Farmer 
Leonard was anxious to continue' 
his work plowing, putting in garden 
and clearing sage brush. Leonard 
has at last found his calling

Married—Last Wednesday at 
the home of Mr and Mrs F. 
.Ionian in this city. Ben 
and Miss Bes-ic 
ried, Rev A R 
Baptist church 
contracting parties are well known 
to the people of Harney e.iunty a'ul 
have a large circle of friends who 
extend well wishes Only the im
mediate relatives were pre»ent at 
the ceremony

Peter Clemens and family have 
returned from Portland where they 
visited the Lewis ami Clark fair. 
Mr Clemens states it ie magnificent, 
but not entirely complete Har
ney county’s exhibit was not com
pleted wh n they lef.- but will make 
a bit when opened to th.- j 
and Mr Clemens «ays no 
county exhibit can compare 
it in attractiveness He visit« 
Burbank exhibit ot vegetables 
«aye Han.ev count» p»tat<*« 
b*at it.

I

t'NITEP r V I e - I IM K.i
Burna, < »regoli, May 21. Ii

Notice is hereby given ihm I Iioiiihf I- 
Matney of Burns, Oregon. Iinh tiled notice of 
intention to make proof <>n In* desert land 
lain» No. U4I. for tile N I-.1 tN 1.' ,. -• > ", '(■ 1,
ME'.,Sec 19 A '.,SU li, j', ! I« . Il ‘I . 
V\ M. before the RegLt. i un i |u << i\< r nt 
Burns Oregon, on TucmIm) the It day of 
June, l '<).>.

He names the following uitne-r- to pros, 
the complete irriga' ion and 1 ■ lai it ion ol said 
land Faul I- Blume. I’aul I ink.-, John II 
Garrett, George W W aters. all of Bui ...............

WM FABRE Register.

ììregonX ForwardingX Qompany)
I.hh l..i »ale a* ii le«« prive tlian yon cuti bui olli.-r. (or 
Tliey bave tini celebrateli

WOOD RAKE
alvo, and Hie selling them al a currMpoiidingly low lig
ure uh the moWeiH.

to
nor does it appear to be of 

larticuL r benefit to anj

M.
Jordan 

Miller were iniir-
Miriake- of the 
officiating The

Ç

fl

\\ ill not take time to tel! you 
about STUDEBAKER wagons 
and buggies, in fad it is not 
necessary; everybody know 
lh<‘m.

We would like to have a talk with you on

DRESS GOODS
Our Stuck is complete, our prices are right. You 
will be wanting a new dress for the 4th. so come 
ty our store and talk it over--we know you will 
go away well pleased.

If you are going traveling come in and get 
TRUNK. VAUICB OR SUIT CASE 

and travel with comfort.

a

W Shown 
inn from 

ringing 
P rcheron

recr-ully purchased

and 
will

and 
liar- 
with 
stal-

By the Governor :
(Signed; F. I. DINBAR, 

Secretary of State.

. TIMBER LAND NOTICE
I’. K. Office Bums. Ore . May 31, !<>,

N<.ti>eik hereby giv. n hat hi r-oin^liatn < 
with the provisions «»f the •« t of < ougrvss of 
June 3, ¡M7M, entitl««! “An art for the sale of 
timl>er lands in the .‘•tates of 1 ahforuia, Oregon 
Nevada an<l Waehington Territory." as extend
ed to all the Public Ijtnd states by art of Aug 
is’ 4, l*e»_ Matt Wagner uf Fortlsnd. rountv of 
Mnl'uomah >tafe of Oregon, has this da) flle<! 
in thia plfire his sworn statement No '¿Sa, for 
th«- purchase of the E’, mW t. HE!4 \W'4 
f'W'4NE,4 of Hertion No. > in township 
No /I 8,. Range 27 E , W M. and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought la more valuable 
for its timber of atone than for agrirulturalpur- 
[h«••-s and toeatafrlish hla « laiin to Mid land 
1 • fore the Register and Receiver of thia office 
at Bun • Or-gon, on Thursday the l<nh «lav of 
A'Ignat IWg..

He name« as wjti.«-»w» M E Eaatlick, Matt 
l'etero»n. Fred Minnich all --f Vatirouver. 
Waah ngton R J W Harn« of Riirv, Oregon

Any and all |--r».t.s 'laiming adversely th« 
ai*>ve-<iea*Tit<e<1 land« are requested to file their 
claims in thl* vffi«-* on or l>efor« «aid loth «lav of 
August. IW.

NOTICE FOR I'l'BLK ATION 
rani t> state- I *ni> on-n it (

Kurus orvgoii, May 1 l’<» i
Notice is hereby given that the !-..!.»•* ¡u - 

nametl settb-r has II!••«! »«>' • •• of hu» montimi 
to make Huai proof in «>1 « ImIki,
Mini that sai'1 ¿r«H»l wiii ..afe *u th. 
Regno r an<! Receiver, >tl Burn» <>r.g. ...on 
June J», IW», viz I’miiI E Ki'iim* of Hui ns. 
Oregon, li E No I IM, Ior the lots . and ||, 
•*<-<•. 2. IA>ts I and 2. anil nW N*', • I. I
II H » E V* M

lie names the following witiu * tn j>r...e 
hie continuous . it <- upon and < nliivattun 
of sant land. Vil A \ I Alt 1-m.s lamp 
elitre, 1 E Mainev, Tim Dono nu. ai I of Kurus 
Oregon

Wm Farms. Register.

We are selling our

SHELF HARDWARE

Come in Boys and look at our 
M ide Suitsand samples of Made 
der Clothing- They are Winners.

Readv 
to Or-

SCHWARTZ & BÜDELMAN

J C Buckland, J 
Wm Russell were 
ney Wednesday, 
them a fine black 
lion which wa>
by a comp.iiiv of utocktnen of that 
vicinity The anima' is one of the 
tiest bred st »lb ti« i Eastern Ore
gon, being a th -'oiii i red ind im
ported front F’»r.e this spring 
He ie three • ■ H 11* uhi Hf -’l WFj gh> 
1,7150 [sninds anti cost ti.e company 
♦,“..20O. Tie fi«r.»s I' raid is pleas
ed to note that tb-- b«>rs--riien of 
Hartry county are «.<-I'ing a fine 
lot of bloodril «lock thi- spring, 
thi" being the forth horse to be 
brought in this spring of a high

(tlsM

Ww. Fakir. Rrciaur.

RESTAURANT
China i.eorge, Propriator. 
Cor. Main and B "I reel*.

MEHLS AT Abb HOURS
Bakery in eonneetion. 

A Spuiilty •( Stert Orter».
Table furnished with everything 

the market affords Your patron
age solicited

A K Ri<-hard«<>(i 
out lumber at Li« Hari «v -k* mill, 
also shingle« arid ia ready to fill 
your order«. Call him up on the 
private 'phone al th» Welcome 
Pharmacy when in ha»t

I thing in hie line

half price, because we art- going <»' t uf tin e 
lines, but not intending to close up business as our 
competitors would like to have us do. I hey say 
we “sell too cheap" and are deniorali/ing trade 
That is our business. We will continue n- do 
business at the old STAND and will no I tn r- 
sold Can not afford lo buy beer for you I 
" -II •/< uds at 'he right prices.

thins 'jour wirex and duu shhr with you 
we have jaxt what they want, and we ran brut 
unybody'11 /wirex on thexe linex.

0KE60M FORWARDING COMPANY. Ontario.

LC Brod field «M Harry Clark 
were over from Pine creek Thurs
day. Ixiu is still in the employ of 
the P I. S Co and ban charge of the 
Pine <-r*ek ranch

J. s. Bariti 11, Manager.


